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No. 1984-107

AN ACT

SB 1436

Establishinga programwithin the Departmentof Educationfor the acquisition
of new vocational-technicalequipmentand the upgradingof existingvoca-
tional-technical equipment that is necessaryto provide secondary,post-
secondaryand adult studentswith relevantoccupationaltraining; providing
forallocationsandgrantsof money;andmakinga nonlapsingappropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shall beknown andmay be cited as theUpdatingof Vocational-

TechnicalEquipmentAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Education.
“Enrollment.” Secondaryand adult enrollmentscollectedthrough the

VocationalEducationManagementInformationSystem.
“Equivalentfull-time students.” Equivalent full-time studentsenrolled

in two-year or less than two-year terminal nonliberal arts programsas set
forth in the actof August24, 1963 (P.L.1l32,No.484),knownastheCom-
munity CollegeAct of 1963.

“Private industry council.” The private industry councils established
under the FederalJob Training PartnershipAct (Public Law 97-300, 29
U.S.C.§ 1501 et seq.).

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Education.
Section3. Acquisitionandupgradingof vocational-technicalequipment.

(a) Program.—Thereis establishedwithin the departmenta programto
provide funds directly to schooldistricts, areavocational-technicalschools
and community collegesfor the acquisitionand upgradingof vocational-
technicalequipment.Theprogramshallprovidefundsto be usedexclusively
for the purchaseor leaseof new vocational-technicalequipmentand the
upgradingof existing vocational-technicalequipmentthat is necessaryto
offer vocational-technicalcoursesor programsto secondary,postsecondary
andadult studentsthatprovideskills neededin thelabormarket.

(b) Funds available to school districts and area vocational-technical
schools.—Ofthetotal fundsappropriatedunderthis act, schooldistrictsand
areavocational-technicalschoolsshall be allocated55Wo to acquireor lease
newequipmentor to upgradeexistingequipmentnecessaryto provideoccu-
pationally relatedvocational-technicalcoursesto secondaryand adult stu-
dents.The departmentshall computethe grants for eachschooldistrict or
area vocational-technicalschool using the grant formula provided in
section5(a).
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(c) Fundsavailableto community colleges.—Ofthe total funds appro-
priatedunderthis act,communitycollegesshallbe allocated45~oto acquire
new equipment or to upgrade existing equipment necessaryto l)rOvide
coursesto studentsenrolledin two-yearor less than two-yearterminal non-
liberal arts programs.The departmentshall computethe grants for each
communitycollegeusingthegrant formulaprovidedin section5(b).
Section4. Receipt of funds.

(a) Distribution approvalrequirements.—Beforethe departmentdistri-
butesany of the funds,it shall requirethe appropriateschooldistrict, area
vocational-technicalschoolor communitycollegetodocumentthat:

(1) The coursesto be provided with the equipmentwill providestu-
dentswith occupationalskills in demandin thelabormarket.

(2) Thefundswill beexpendedonly for equipment.
(3) The funds shall not be usedto supplantexistingFederal,Stateor

local funds used for equipmentacquisitionand upgrading. Fund appli-
cantsshall reporttheir averageannualexpendituresfor vocational-techni-
calequipmentfor thefiscal years1981-1982,1982-1983and 1983-1984and
shall certify that their averageannualexpendituresfrom fundsotherthan
thoseappropriatedby this act for the fiscal years 1984-1985,1985-1986
and 1986-1987equal or exceedthe averageannualexpendituresfor the
fiscalyears 1981-1982,1982-1983and1983-1984.

(4) The funds will not be used asmatchingfunds for any otherState
program.

Further,thedepartmentshall allow 90 days to receivecommentsfrom the
appropriateprivateindustrycouncilbeforedistributing funds.

(b) Private industry council review.—Documentationprovided to i:he
departmentpursuantto subsection(a) shall be providedby the schooldis-
trict, areavocational-technicalschool or community college to the private
industrycouncil in the geographicalareain which theschool district, area
vocational-technicalschoolorcommunitycollegeislocatedor serves.It shall
be the responsibilityof the private industrycouncil to review the proposed
acquisitionor leaseof new equipmentor upgradingof existing equipment
and submit to the departmentwithin 90 days from the dateit receivesthe
documentationits commentson theappropriatenessof the proposedequip-
mentplansin light of labormarketneedsandotherexistingor plannedtrain-
ing programs.
Section5. Grant ‘formula.

(a) Formula for school districts and regional vocational-technical
schools.—Eachschool district and areavocational-technicalschool shall
receivea portionof the fundsprovidedpursuantto section3(b), which shall
be determinedby dividing thenumberof enrollmentsfor theschool district
or areavocational-technicalschoolby the Statewideenrollmentand multi-
plying the result by the total amount allocated pursuantto section3(b).
Enrollmentsshall bedeterminedby thedepartmentusingthe latestavailable
data.

(b) Formula for community colleges.—Eachcommunity college shall
receivea portionof the fundsprovidedpursuantto section3(c), which shall
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be determinedby dividing the number of equivalent full-time students
enrolledin thecommunitycollegesby thenumberof equivalentfull-time stu-
dents for all communitycollegesand multiplying the results by the total
amount allocatedpursuant to section 3(c). Equivalent full-time students
shallbedeterminedby thedepartmentusinglatestavailabledata.
Section6. Equipmentsharing agreements.

In order to maximizethe useof theequipmentprovidedby funds appro-
priatedin this act,therecipientmayenterinto agreementswith othergovern-
ment-sponsoredvocationaltrainingprovidersfor theuseof theequipment.
Section7. Indicatorsof program needand impact.

(a) Timely documentation.—Thedepartmentshall require the school
districts, area vocational-technicalschools and community colleges to
specifytheextenttowhichthedocumentationprovidedpursuant4osection 4
reflectsthe demandfor labor marketskills basedupon analysesconducted
within thelastfive years.

(b) Annual legislative report required.—ByMarch 1 of each year, the
departmentshallsubmit to the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives
and theSecretaryof theSenatea reportwhich shallinclude,but neednot be
limited to, a measureof the extentto which the commentsof the private
industrycouncilswere taken into consideration,the amountand typesof
equipmentfundedby the labormarketarea,the numberof personstrained
by the major vocationalprogramareaand the labor marketarea, the job
placementrateof personstrainedby themajorvocationalprogramareaand
the labor marketareaand thenumberof agreementsenteredinto by recipi-
entswith othervocationaltrainingproviders.

(c) Impactsurveyrequired.—Upontheterminationof this act or July 1,
1987,whichevershall occursooner,the departmentshallundertakea survey
to updatethe report “Vocational EducationTool and Equipment Inven-
tory” in order to inform the GeneralAssemblyof the impact which this act
hadon bringing the equipmentusedin vocational-trainingprogramscloser
tothetechnologyusedin industry.
Section8. Duty to inform department.

All recipientsof funds underthis act shallberequiredto provideany and
all informationrequestedby thedepartmentfor thepurposesof this act.
Section9. Appropriation.

Thesumof $27,000,000is herebyappropriatedtotheDepartmentof Edu-
cation from the PennsylvaniaEconomicRevitalization Fund for the pur-
posesof this program.This appropriationshall be a continuingappropri-
ation andshall not lapseat the endof the fiscal year.Any funds from this
appropriationremainingunexpendedor unencumberedupon the termina-
tion of this act shall automaticallylapseinto the PennsylvaniaEconomic
RevitalizationFund.
Section 10. Expiration.

Thisactshallexpireon June30, 1987.
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Section 11. Effective date.
Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A. D. 1984.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

DICK THORNBURGH


